WHEN GOD
SAID NO

God says in Psalms 91:15, “He
shall call upon Me, and I will
answer him…
Every night at the end of her
prayers Dorothy said, “And
please, God, let me have a
bicycle for my birthday.”
But Dorothyʼs parents were
very poor. Dorothyʼs daddy
wanted very much to get her a
bicycle, but when her birthday
came he still didnʼt have the
money.

Now her daddy worried that
Dorothy might not trust God any
more because she had prayed
so long and hard for a bicycle.
He was afraid that she might not
love God if she didnʼt get a
bicycle.
After Dorothy had opened her
birthday presents, her daddy
said, “Honey, Iʼm sorry you didnʼt
get a bicycle. But donʼt blame
God for not answering your
prayers. I just didnʼt have the
money.”
Dorothy said, “God answered
my prayers, Daddy. He said,
“No, not yet.” He will give you
the money when He wants me to
have a bike.
Dorothyʼs daddy was happy that
his girl trusted God so well! He
hugged her and held her close to
him. She had taught him an
important lesson about prayer!

Dorothy can teach us
something about
prayer, too. Jesus
doesnʼt always say
“yes” to our prayers,
because some of the
things that we pray for
might not be good for
us; or it might not be
the right time to receive
what we ask yet.
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Jesus has Three
Answers to our
prayers: Yes, No, and
Wait! Jesus knows the
best answer for us.
Like Dorothy, we must
believe that He loves
us even when He
says, “No, or not yet.

Jesus always listens to His
childrenʼs prayers, and in the Holy
Bible He promises, “I will
answer” and He also said in His
love, that He will show you great
and mighty things that didnʼt even
occur to you. He just doesnʼt
always give us what we
want, when we want it.
LETʼS TALK ABOUT THIS:
For what did Dorothy pray every
night before her birthday? Why
was her daddy worried? What
did Dorothy teach him about
prayer? What does Jesus
promise to do when His children
pray to Him? Why isnʼt His
answer always, “Yes”?

OUR PRAYER:
Dear Jesus, help us to
trust You as Dorothy did.
Help us to believe that
You will always answer
Your children when they
pray to You. Teach us to
be happy even when You
say “No” or Not yet,”
because You always love
us so very much! In Jesus
Name. Amen.

Bible Reading for older
children and adults: Psalm
91:14-16, Jeremiah 33:3.
www.tracts.com/Karin'sTractPage.html
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